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EErWem l€aders hold first mmit as Eutqem Unln-the firs European Council summit sinoe enty into force of the
Iv[aasricht Treaty and European Union @J) was held in Brussels on Decernber lGll. Meeting against a back-drop of record
memploynen[ the leaders of the 12 EII memher sttrcs is€d l commmri{ue in which they ageed o allaate 20 million ECU
a year until 1999lD ensue completion of job+reating trans-Euop@n transpst, energy and information networks. They
atso geenlighted the immediate smt-up of a rew Europol Dmgs Unit o combat dnrg-raffrcking and agreed o launch a
diplomatic initiative known as 0re "sability Ft' to pevenl ethnic violence in Cenral and Eastenr Ernope.
Lt is discrssion on employmenL the European Council endssed the Euopean Commission's White p4u on Growrh,
Competitivuess and Employmeur Preped especia[ fs the summit under the ladership of Commission President Jacques
Delos, the 200-page document outline.s concrete proposals for reducing Europe's record unemployment (cum,ntly l7
million) which it traces to high indirect coss of labo and Bre rigid regulation of 0re European labor marker The
\Vhite Paper will serve as a d:scrssion document for the G-7 jobs conference e:rpected to take place in Washingon in
early spnng.
Enlargement and is implications fo the composition of EU insiuions was also on the agenda Leaders agre*A that the
number of members of he executive Commission (cunelrtly 17 including the Prasident) witl increase by I for each new
member shte. Austria, Finlanq Norway and Sweden are pre.sentty conducting acce.ssion negotiations wirh rtre EU and could
be members in 1995.
In an address to H, hcads of sate d govumentat fu sEtof tc mmiq EuopeanPaliamemtPtesid€ntEgon Kle,psch
said the entry into force of the Maasricht Treaty had srbsantially srengthened the role of Parliament, and urged the
institutions o take full adwttage of the Unim's new impens in meeting the economic, social and political challenges
hcing Europe. He dso discussed post-Maasfiiclrt inter-insiurtional relations, the budgetary prrocedure, and he
Parliament's next direct elections in Jrme 194.
art|l
Eurqea scid polisy--European saial policy is entering a sitical phase, accoding b the Grq P4cr o Social
Policy Optiom fc tb Unim. Issrrcd in Novernber following Maasricht's entry ino force, the Paper identities changes
in family sEucure, tilx strucure, Echnology, ard derrography as ttre main pressures affecting Europe's pos-wr socio
economic model Like he DecemberWhite Pap€r on Growth, Competitiveness and Employment (see above), he Green paper
aims o rigger debate about possible new policy directions for the Union's social urd economic development until 0re
end of the cennry. The Green Paper also rwiews the EU's achievement of a saial dimension (safeguarding the intercss
of workers in the Ernopean labor market) and de.scribes 0re chaltengs policy makers face in determining the fuure of
he welfare state if unemployment continues, ttre feasiblity of full unployment in a hi-tech world, and the role of work
in society. Annexes lis external conributors to the Paper (mainly national governmens), as well as existing European
social legislation and Europal saial pnograms and netwo,rks.
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lfaking tre mog of the inEnal mateL--when he lW single market became a reality on January 1,1993,95 percent
of the legislation abolishing intemal obsacles to 0re ftee flow of good and services among fte member states was in
place. Although only a few legislative lmse ends remain, Internal Market Commissioner Raniero Vanni d'Archirafi
believes the work is far from done: 'The e.sublishment of a genuine single market is not a matter of once-and-for-all
enacting legislation within a deadline. It is a continuat plocess of ensuring that, as far as possible, a single
legislative framework governing economic activity is enforced an( where nesessary, develo@ in a coherent way within a
changing environmenl" This statement inroduce.s the Cqnmissbn's Suategic Progrm: Itilaking fu Irfiost of 6e Single
Itfiailct, which was issued mid-December after he White Paper on Growth, Competitiveness and Employment and ttre Green
P4er on Social Policy (above). The result of six months of work involving all the Community insti[rtions. the daument
sets out the priorities the Union must punile to eruilre the single rnarket's practical sucoess. Completion of the 1992
legisluive rcgmm is top prority, followed by regulr waluation of its implementation, and adminisrative
coopera,tion with the member states. Fu[ne pnuity arcas concern the deepening of the market through completion of the
tnms-Euopean energy, &msport and informuion netwo*s and stimulation of European standards and quality policy.
+**
EU bffi ties with fqmer Soviet Unfun--ttrc EU and the Rusian Federation signed a Joint Political Declaration on
patnersnp and Coqeratim duing a December 9 visit by Russian Pre.sident Boris Yelsin o Brussels. The declaration
commits bottt sides o completing a frr-reaching tnade and cmperation agreement as sq)n as possible, and o establistring
a pemunent political dialogue on a whole spectrum of issres of munral int€resL The EU is by far ttre biggest Western
aid provider and rading parher for the ex-Soviet republics and the new demcracies of Cenral and Eastern Europe.
Accuding to a backgound paper entitled Trde and Aid in Relatims between the Erropean Union, the Cormuies of Central
and Eastern Euope, and the Coutdes of fu Cmnmwealth of Independent Sanes (CIS), the EU has provided 65 percent of
aU \trestern aid o the CIS since the coll4se of &e Soviet Unioru and 60 percent of all Western aid to Cenral and
Fastern Europe. As a rading Frurer, EU impqts from the CIS increased 17 peraent since 1989, and a startling 83
percent from Cenfal Euope over the same period. The EU has dso provided 55 percent of all Western technical
assistance through the TACIS program, which was larmched in l99l to help the ex-Soviet Union reform their public and
prtvate sectm. The TACIS PrryEss Repqt laury-Iuly 1993 summarizes the program's progress in promoting enterprise
support services,4griculure and fmd distribution, human rpsources development, and energy and nuclear safety in ttre
C[S. The Repct also explains legal and operational aspocts of TACIS, which is being implemented under difficult and
often rapidly changing circumstance.*
**t
EU now the luge$ doru'of hunanitzri*n aid-.over the years the European Union and is member slates have become ttre
wuld's leading donors of humaniarian aid - in lWZ alone, it donated some $1.4 billion in humaniarian aid o some
forty counuies throughout Africa,Iatin America, 0re Caribben, the Mediterranean, Central Europe, Asia and the Pacific
region. Altttough it has been gving aid fs more than twenty years, the pressure of the unprecedented crises ttrat have
erupted since l99l - from the Kurdish refugee crisis to the civil war in the former Yugoslavia - force the Commission o
strqmline aid allocation procedrnes. In It[ach 1992. a single deprtnent called ECHO @uropean Community Humanirarian
fftce) was set up to take full re.sponsibility for the pep ation, financial management and follow-through of all rhe
EU's aid operations. According o EGIO's f992 Amual R€eqt, the unit made 73 hrmranitarian aid decisions in is first 9
months of operation. The lion's strre of that aid - which mobilized 900 aid operations - went o ttre victims of the
crises in the former Yugoslavia ad Somalia The Re,put also explains how ECHO worls together with ttre specialized
agencies of the United Nations, national and intenratiqral Red Cross societies and vrious non-governmental
uganizations to ensure srpift intervention in emergencies and disasters. Colored illustrations and statistical annexes
heak down the aid by recipient colmtry, souce of financing @U budget or EU member state), and tne of aid (emergency
o food aid). Basic infqmdim leaflets o ECIIO ae also available.
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Cmbring the trSlem of semal hrassmem--although sexual lrarassment is an age'old problem, the need o eradicate
it has jtst recently become a policy Fority in many cormries. According to a rccent s[rdy, sexul harassnent in he
wokplace affecs millions of Europeanq p,revmting ttre goper integration of women ino the labs market, and generally
dampening morale and productivity among is victims. To he$ prevent harassrcnt and promote genuine equal opportunity
at work, the Europen Commission has ju$ issued a Gode of Praice m Ilfeases o Co ht S€mal lhassment at Wqt
which defines soxu,al harassnent as "rmwanted conduct of a sexul nafire, or other conduct based on sex affecting the
digmty of women and mem at work". AccryU by a Guide o its implemeniation, the Code also offers recommendations
o employers, employees and rade unions for eradicating the problem and e.*ablishing a healthy, more equiable work
environmenL
rl*t
nosperity and ingnarfonat secudty*h'6e pst, global econouric interd€pendence tended t'rn* a ripolar economy
with the chief actors being the United States, Ernope and J4an. ftis paradign is now outdate( according to Sir Leon
Britsa, the European Commissim's External Economics Alfairs Commissioner, who named the dynamic Asian economies as
today's fourth major player. In a November 14 speech entitled 'Toxlads Further Cooperaf,on and Interdependence: Europe-
Jryn-Asia" Sir Leon warned that without their recognition of the rute.s of the multilateral trading systemr Asia's great
leap forward could crete new inequ,alities and disorder welling from social discontenl "Considering this promising but
,1t6 vslatile pichne, Europe's responsibility as the world's bigges marlcet is o cooperate with our parurers in
preserving world security and promoting world economic gowth.....World security is indivisible." He also said he hoped
Japan - Europe's closest dly in he Fast - it would help Europe establish real partrerships with the rest of Asia-
***
Note fmlournaliss
The Paris-based Fondatim Jornaligs En ErEWe is inviting applications for the 1994-95 Journaliss in Europe Program.
Conplered pplications must be rec€ived by Jmuuy 3l,lXN. The p,rogram is open o working journalists wittr a minimum
of four years' experience, and aged benyeen 25 and 35. Some 30 candidates will be selected from around ttre wuld o
spend eight months reserching, rvriting md panicipating in seminars desl$ed to equip journatiss with a worting
lnowledge of the key issues facing Europe. lte uitim fee is FF &1,m.
Interested joumaliss sttould contacc lournaliss in Europe, 33 Rue du louvre, 75/JfI2 Fdis, Erilce
Fax 0ll-33-14-t2-20{I2 Tek 0ll-33-t482-20fi
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November 17,1993
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.
. POST-MAASTRICIIT: EC NOW NAMED EITROPEAI{ UMON, &cember 13, 1993
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. TIIE EEA WILL START ON JAI{UARY 1,1994, December 14,1993
